
A new collection for PAYDAY 2™ - The next City
of Gold Collection released today

Starbreeze Studios and OVERKILL announce the City of Gold Collection, the latest collection of
DLCs for PAYDAY 2.

With the inclusion of PAYDAY 2 Standard Edition, this Bundle also acts as an alternative entry
point to potential new customers. The cost of the Standard Edition will not affect the price for
anyone who already owns PAYDAY 2.

The full content of the City of Gold campaign adds up to a value of $65.87 but the City of Gold
Bundle is available for $39.52 for a 40% discount. This is a dynamic bundle, meaning the cost of
anything the buyer already owns is excluded from the final price.

The City of Gold campaign started in February 2021 and was finished March 2022, it contains
the base game, 12 DLCs divided into 4 Heists, 4 Tailor Packs and 4 Weapon packs listed below.

The Bundle contains:
● PAYDAY 2: Standard Edition

The Bundle contains the following Heists.
● PAYDAY 2: Dragon Pack
● PAYDAY 2: The Ukrainian Prisoner Heist
● PAYDAY 2: Black Cat Heist
● PAYDAY 2: Mountain Master Heist

The Bundle contains the following Weapon Packs.
● PAYDAY 2: Jiu Feng Smuggler Pack
● PAYDAY 2: Jiu Feng Smuggler Pack 2

https://store.steampowered.com/app/218620/PAYDAY_2/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/1555040/PAYDAY_2_Dragon_Pack/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/1654480/PAYDAY_2_The_Ukrainian_Prisoner_Heist/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/1778790/PAYDAY_2_Black_Cat_Heist/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/1906240/PAYDAY_2_Mountain_Master_Heist/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/1555050/PAYDAY_2_Jiu_Feng_Smuggler_Pack/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/1619070/PAYDAY_2_Jiu_Feng_Smuggler_Pack_2/


● PAYDAY 2: Jiu Feng Smuggler Pack 3
● PAYDAY 2: Jiu Feng Smuggler Pack 4

The Bundle contains the following Tailor Packs.
● PAYDAY 2: Guardians Tailor Pack
● PAYDAY 2: Mega City Tailor Pack
● PAYDAY 2: Winter Ghosts Tailor Pack
● PAYDAY 2: Golden Dagger Tailor Pack

The City of Gold story
The City of Gold saga takes us from the iconic streets of San Francisco to the middle of the
pacific ocean and back again, crossing the triads every step of the way.
Starting with the Dragon heist, we start with a tip from Jiu Feng, leading us to a golden dragon,
hidden away in an innocent looking tea shop.

The Triad doesn’t take kindly to being robbed however and quickly strike back against Vlad
himself, kidnapping him and putting him through grueling torture in order to find the identity of
the clown masked robbers that stole their precious gold dragon.

Our heisters set out and save Vlad from an unpleasant fate, and prepare to strike back, in the
first step they board the Black Cat which not only makes the Triad a tidy profit, but also acts as a
floating bank for much of the Triad’s finances.

Having crippled their finances, the Gang returns to San Francisco where, with the help of triad
insider Shayu the Gang seeks to invade the Triads US base of operations and put an end to
Yufu Wang, the triad leader.

This Bundle contains all the DLC’s released during the City of Gold campaign. Any DLC you
already own will be discounted from the total cost of this bundle.

Check out the store page for more information.

Also, you’re very welcome to join the PAYDAY community on Steam (incidentally, the biggest
Steam community of any game) and the official PAYDAY 2 server on Discord!

---
About PAYDAY 2
PAYDAY 2 is an action-packed, four-player co-op shooter that lets gamers don the masks of the original
Payday Gang - Dallas, Hoxton, Wolf and Chains - as they embark on an epic crime spree across the
USA.

---------------

https://store.steampowered.com/app/1746580/PAYDAY_2_Jiu_Feng_Smuggler_Pack_3/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/1901420/PAYDAY_2_Jiu_Feng_Smuggler_Pack_4/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/1654481/PAYDAY_2_Guardians_Tailor_Pack/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/1778791/PAYDAY_2_Mega_City_Tailor_Pack/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/1824880/PAYDAY_2_Winter_Ghosts_Tailor_Pack/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/1907080/PAYDAY_2_Golden_Dagger_Tailor_Pack/
https://sbz.studio/CityOfGoldBundleSBZ
http://steamcommunity.com/app/218620#scrollTop=0
https://discord.gg/payday2


With more than 7,5 million community members on the main PC digital distribution platform Steam,
PAYDAY 2 has had more than 200 paid and free updates since its release in 2013. First launched in 2011,
PAYDAY is a cooperative first-person shooter computer and video game franchise with more than 18
million units sold on PC, SteamOS, PlayStation™ 3, Xbox 360, PlayStation™ 4, Xbox One and the
Nintendo™ Switch systems. PAYDAY 2 in VR is also available for existing owners of PAYDAY 2 on Steam
for the HTC Vive and the Oculus Rift headsets.

You can download the latest press assets for the PAYDAY 2: Texas Heat campaign here:
https://sbz.link/presskit

For more information, please contact:
Staffan Nyström, VP of Publishing, Starbreeze AB. Tel: +46(0)8-209 208, email: press@starbreeze.com

---------------

About Starbreeze

Starbreeze is an independent developer and creator of PC and console targeting the global market, with
studios in Stockholm, Barcelona and Paris. Housing the smash hit IP PAYDAY, Starbreeze develops
games based on proprietary and third-party rights, both in-house and in partnership with external game
developers. Starbreeze shares are listed on Nasdaq Stockholm under the tickers STAR A and STAR B
with the ISIN-codes SE0007158928 (A share) and SE0005992831 (B share). For more information,
please visit starbreeze.com

https://sbz.link/presskit
mailto:press@starbreeze.com
http://www.starbreeze.com/

